
uition has
boon oreaiod here by the" publication in
the St Peteratturg paloif of an arfoloadvomiting ah alliance between Bussia
and England, because that between the
three Emperors has lost the .'power of
gnaranteening peace, sinco one member
thereof has become suspocted.of war-like
designs.

Lonbon,. June 15..A despatch from
Paris to the London Standard says asso¬
ciated Russia has withdrawn from the
alliance of the emperors, and a now
alliance has consequently been formed
between Germany and Sweden. 7 1
Tobouto, Ont., June 15..The steam

mills Qf Edwards & Co., eight dwellingsand 6,000,000 foet of'lumber destroyed
by fire; loss $350,000., ffTelegraDhic.American New*. <
WrjLKESOABBB, Va..,, June 14--rSatur¬

day night, two kegs of powder; and j arlighted fuse were thrown, Aqrougb. the
Window of James Curry s house,, in
Kingston. Om; of his buardurs wäsi
..awakened by the noiso, and oxtmgimbadi
.the, fuse before the fife reached the pow-J]uer...-('Car'rjrj, has/ b.een, working againsnthe orders o£ <he Jtifcejre' ^tooepaic-a,!
and surmua^y vengeance was thus otJ
tweply men went to Waterman A Rearer sjMlhetf&r MA^phifoBe-'df gaug to work
TWkahcroT*^ June 1&.Attorncy-Genend Piorrepöhtl hü «*ni: a npwiai

agent through the. Southern Slates toLn-
vestigate the condition! off the offices of,
the United. States'District} Attorneys and
Marshals. Since Qfceti special-ikfaent left
Wesh1ngtonralia jUasMpWi4tim[ several
¦raports:to thatDepartment ratbvr unfi-
v arable to certain 'districts which he hnjs
ctaodntadci As soon 0«:theinvestigations

< 'arSi completedi aacrT all the reports re¬
ceived I herSv ihe Attorney-General will
farniah his diät of .'removals to be melde
.in the South on; the 1st of .July neat.

i BüftlO.1 ifHiOthhr. sjseHcajg of the coun-
Jtxy haroibeea determined on, and will
bo announced on the same data, K
i .The. headqaastfeta of the i National
Grange) of the Patrons of Husbandry,
wluVi., ever, since the orgrinization of
the OCder in ImGM haveibeeU.* inWashing-tori, Wdl probably be removed to Louis-
vUlayJSy^iti.ssshort lime. At the last
annual.«aaskm.of thte Natioiiul Grange,in CharhMton, St C, in Febtftary last,
the Rxecutive GpaenfiMeef was (charged
wit^4ha SClectioOl of»0 new. point for
headauortert^fo be locatedin'asm of the

fiWthV 1st of March Kurt. Ine com.
mitteo, it is understood, have, after due
investigation-, selected Louisville as the
moSt1 eligible *1beVraon,: although1 it was
expected tSAtf St.: Lonis wOuld>eehdsen.Kentucky stands' 'No*. 9' a* 'rWftrils the

- nuftivWof Granges, -hw«h» W>0. In-riifesia leads the list/ with 2,027 Granges.Missouri b&H 8,028, Jo\vÄ 2,004, Illinois
l»o84,' and Kenfucl
number of Gran
is to,600, withmemlJerthib yt'\\
history of the order,
cat

1,559. "The* totalfiheTjnite'd' States
Mte afajfr^ghia.H The ^flßlalpUbtisued by

, j^ciwsn^hhtjthw.tcrtesnri-G8ip 1871, inclusive, werej
year were $216,381. The order, at pfc-sent-has$60.00QUirated in-GoTerjuneht
bonds, and $19,000In cash, on deposit st
the financial agency in New York-. ,. BpojariEhD,"Junel"^-~4ÄF«vrokeout corner*öf, Fijlmore street and Bridgeavenue,* wjiicl^

*

destroyed .the entire
block. *,-.'. .' .'. «j,,,, ivii-ji
.. MoiJUE.'Ivi,! JweJLo-^Th'e saw-mill

oak, Gould &.r.o, burned;,loss
S$.Vi^firu*»' .jJu!^e - ^T$I^*^I¥en*8and ftg^insfc Gent John, ^^cuiald, <#-Saffig f&3WSft^»^k£fis District, f^ly^r^jnjA. Joy^JdfredBovis and Edward

appeared before the Unite
trict Court y esterday.McDonald and. Joj'co ar

UQl
smuggling r ti t*.nited States

%Ajired
.gaDis-
ssjainst

vi« and
...dSSfripent«H^oß to efface stamps

5rT^SfawT!»1 VS$tä
ppru yesterday, the

mu oen
; but th

cßd^el! nj*»,*»63%kroQ blic
the mdlued\ pafflons until

>Ini DOroV, Now Jei
had anJtlfefchBon,
Gibney, who atr
his hfcnse for a i

exsdtsd.Statsv sht
man^-ptest
died) in an honk.1

. Every pteeautf
_arrest Iweod when

tentiary,'and unless ga.uuw.uoo bail is

forthcoming, the nnmrtundte man will
be lodged in Ludlow StiMst Jail. The
suits against* him are civil, not criminal c
shtonld he give this bond, -it is said thert»
is another action for whieh he will bH
held, requiring I another $9,000,000.Twsed has. requested thai ho lie taken'
direct; to Ludlouv there to await these
harsh issues. ; .(> . ¦ c >l -. us
The Washington Light Infantry ofCbarlfji»Oaj| he^J Y^^OjTtlminors^B^^ftig^a^all have returned to' work without anyooneeesions from tho proprietors. The

miners who have been working at Paine'ishaft, were'met by a large gang, this
morning, and ordered to stay out. A
posse was raised and armed, woo openedthe way through the mobs, and those
who wished entered the shaft Thorc
was great excitement, and the least of¬
fensive movements from the idlers would
have drawn the fire of the posse.Prince, N. Y., June 15..$150,000, fire;the 'hotei and every business placeburned; burglars blew open a safe and
fired the house of Forrington Brothers
A Co.

Albany. Jona Jö..In.; the Court of
Appeals, this naornfng, Jhogea Allen And
Kapells read oplblohMor the revoafal of
the, judgment of the Supreme .Cohn in
the Tweed case and the orders of tbeOy^rand Termlnftr, and for the prisoner'sdischarge. All Concur. This action of
the Conrt of Appeals gives Tweed his
freodoh},
Wash inc.ton, Jane 15..J. M. McGrew,for aeveral years chief clerk, has been

appointed Sixth Auditor, in place of C.
O Hthrntfl. rtf Mfltfrnyt11 . . i [\Pro\iabilities^^For the Gulf and South
Atlantic States, stationary or fulling beVrometeT. warm South-east to. South-vest
winds and pnxtry'cloudy weather. /
A storm-m Quincy, Illinois, destroyed

many houses; one killed and ninny hurt.
The Department of Agriculture,' in its

cotton report for' June, states that 'the
thresttehed reduction in area has not
taken place, nor, has the reduced area'of
last year been much enlarged. The re¬
ported 'increase is "between 1 and'2 pen

as follow

tos
PHTLAOEL

Icommercial

ClKOXOTATI,

lessee'
15..Among

resentedl
t e

flmarus'dT'Trai j.
me 15..Arc i-

bishop Wood,, of . Philadelphia, I is
nearly recovered from,Iiis recent atin k
of pcnttVAbirniStismi add' HtaYä 'told yiniu^mT cor'rbV Arnadrtphtt/wn« e
he will be invested p^'IJhuTsday with t u
pallium. j, r..^AvlNVAÄ,'fÄ;f^|ijef^V^4. party 4
.xcursicmists wentTo Arswriglit Islan I,t'^firTA^^WlI 9*»Wet«e a

pathlng, they werö^arried ont to sc l
lFTOnk ..Q..O.dj^c^lI^.i»e«Uwit qf, 41 s

r ;,'
¦sued ua an inBeuHiblo ctnditicfn byjn¦teambOat, after' sne'liad been in._tle

Hhtr.w.xs kept:U 11
my hcreoatning dress. Tne bodies ofIhc arowricd^'avfc'hot need 'recovered.

YeAÄvfäl^arfcltTÄdorts.
10}. Exchange 4.88; short
veramen^aotixe^t better ur,ieebonds duTl/'exCTpt Tenncßse"
are'better. 1 Cdtton weak' arid
sales 8G7.npländs 15»;' Orleans'FuTOTe«-bp^eai,'BteWy: July 151(£15 9-89>, Augnst*Si@15 13-32; September18-18: October, 15.

ft.9b.XsMHbtV
Porkheavytfeavy.steam 13 9-16.

t Sjjceipts733; grossclpsed' ktewly, at 8j.de-
> June 15 3-32; Juljr7-32©15i; September

1
19.

7 P7M..Cot
1,227. Futur
cline; Kales 3!
151: August"!
15 l-lß^lB.3^, .OotQ^er 14 13-16; No¬vember .' 14 ll-lßf^l¥ 23-32; December
14 Il-16©l42i32: January U 25-32(«,14 27-32

¦ull^^y^j
15 5-32 ;
159-16(0115 21-32,
9M|^at^4ö|f\>l5r>, consolidated
ceipts 6,49o; exports Gseat-r^ktam11,364. Flour 5(«Cl0c. higher and in
better demand fyf Jltffr rf itth "tBv^fefirm.5.00@8.25?**vrne8T l£"etteranT

ply and fair dci
firm.cargoeslots#l£fijMBteady.ojWilT' ' Molasses .dull ant
nominal. Pork opened lower but closed
hrm-new 19.70®10-90.. Xurd eloseil
firmer.prime steaml3J(«»13 7-K'. Whis-koy?||^sJd>^ffh|(||wgl»»3.1|Siivy and
lower.cotton sail- 9-32; steam 5-16.
Money large offering*.V(a 2*.
mngo steady. ' Gold dull-l<>J(rernments active.and strong.iS| '

rm
iglfifrl
14|;net;

»ALfl
u

ifTTfihang
1.15.

CHicAnog-^Efcsj« ,jsi good *fl**üU>
spring superfine 3.uß($4.25. Corn ac-tivennrfnignor.lto.2 mixed 70; rejected67@67J. Pork dull .BJBH U4ftr -lOJOO.
Lard dull and nominal KlkM Whis¬
key 1.17: r~ -J h

Sr. Darns.-.Flonr low grades dull and
weakj high held above buyers'views and
little doing. Com better- No. 2 mixed
07(S;G7}. Whiskey nomirir.l. Pork more
doing.19.75 to arrive. Bacon quietand in only limited jobbing demand.
Nobtolk..-Cotton quiet-.middling14jJ($14J; net receipts 309; exports coast¬wise 210; sales 40.
Augusta. -Cotton quiet and little

doing.middling 14 i; net'receipts 18;sales 100.
,Memphis..Cotton quiet.middling14^; net receipts 48; shipments 867jrS|^Mt

Boston..Cotton dull and nominal.
middling 153; net receipts 69: cross 887;sales 891.

8*v£M*nr..Cotton quiet.middling15; net receipts 83; sales 44.
WmtmoTOW..Cotton nominal.mid¬

dling. Ulf; low middling 14J; good ordi¬
nary net receipts 44. ^ ZiMEsIMGaiiVESTOff..Cotton <lWW§W4ctton;{14j; net receipt» 51; gTOsa^s^saalee *22.LoumviLLK..Flour quiet and weak.
extra 4.50@5.00; family extra 5.25@q.75.Com sloW.73<S>75. Provisions quietand weak. Fork 20.00(5)20.25. Bacon.
shoulders 9f; clear rib 128^12^; clear
13; sugar-cured hams 13i@lL Lard.J^eMCJfölSJ; keg 155&16. WhiskeyI Bagging quiet ana unchanged.yHAMJtSTCai..Cotton quiet and nut.
middling '15J(£15J; net receipts 308;sales.SO ' i -,vi 4 '

. J »

MpniDE..Cotton quiet.middling 141;net receipts 28; exports coastwise 23;sales 100; stock, corrcctedf-a>fS8."V.
Naw CouxANB.-Cotttok qnieMMuid-dling 15; not receipts 50;*gipha^53;Sp0H
LtvERPooL.8 r. M..Cotton steady.middling uplands 7 9-16; middling Or¬

leans 7f; saW 10,000, including 5,800American; speculation and export 2,000;basis middling uplands, nothing belowlow middling, deliverable June or July,71-16; August or September, 7jj; ship¬ments new crop, bams middling up¬lands, nothing below low middling, 7J.
The. Mobile Register's report of Fede¬

ral decoration says: On a pedestal.was a
large, handsome pyramid, lour feet high,Siad,e of jessamine and other fragrant
owem, and on the apox were the two

Sags, Confederate and Union, gracefullyjoined together by a band of crape;Suspended between the flags was a
parchment bordered with deep black, on¦which was written _the following; "The
Cadets send this tribute to the ¦ memoryof the Federal dead."
A mysterious murder was committed

at Wilmington, on Friday night. A co¬lored man, named Chaa. Jackson, was
found-dying on the street with two bulletsin bis brain. Two of his colored' con freres,who were suspected t>f having . done the
deed, were made to go np and lay their
hands on the corpse. As it did not
bleed, the prisoners were remanded,with a strong prosttmption of their
innocence.
How to malte glass that is hot brittle,recently discovered for the second time,

was discovered for the first time' flfjhenTiberius was Roman Emperor, nayeqord-
ed by FlinyVhut Tiberius feareorhe'Th-
rSntion would .deprive' gold and silver
of their value, and, having learned that
the inventor was the Kole depository of
the*secret,fhe caused him to Df decapi¬tated.
A white man nnm?d Gibson was, on

Thursday, killed at a place near Laurel
Hill, on, the. North Carolina CentralRailroad.' It is alleged Uiut Gib^jn jraskilled by his son,', with np iron rake,with which he struck hüu.

_
«.

A little boy, nanicd)Wjllia- Kelson,while playing with a gun In Charleston,
was instantly killed by the discharge of
the weapon.
Baroness Burdett Coutts says that one

Parisian milliner uses 40,000 hummingbirds every season.
The taxable 'pfeeWrly' of Fairfield

amounts to *3vflöäJA7,'on* the children
6,377. 1/:

tThe relatives and, {ryrads uf Mr. and
.Mrs. HVE.'BrticerareMtrvIted-'fo attend
the funeral of their rNFANT- JMUGHtTEÄ, Till* (Wednesday") MORNING, at
9 o'eWek, from th«dr residence on Arsc-

...Boafd of F>re M^ater». ,

TTnHE"Regular Meeting of the Board of,j_ .Fire Masters will be held in Inde-

^TnneYG TTF. PURSE, Clerk.
. dissolution. r- * knpHE medical copartnership existing1 undor the firm title of Drs. TAYLOR

A DARBT expires by terms of limitation,
and hereafter Dx. Taylor .can be found

and Dr. Darby ^it
ler notice. «
_.

4Ü

Wen offne Blood;
cur a al 1 borofnlouB DMasos; itwill rqmove ell Tetter Artections; it will

euro Rheumatism and Gouty Affections;it will* remove .all manner of Sores; it
will improve the Complexion; it will re¬
move all Pimples and Boils; it will cumall Constitutional Disorders; it will euro
Ulcers, Swellings of the Glands; it will
euro Cancer by removing the oause in
the blood*, it will give a Clear arid Beau¬
tiful Skin; HEINrTSH'S QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT will cure when other remedies
fail. Let the afflicted try it. Ask tor
Hoinith's Queen's Delight June 41

Columbia S. C.

- rr^. r * -

BoNotbeLed tray
SY the sensational advertisements of

houses thnt arc trying hard to mo-
oli/.e the trade of thin- city. Cull on

your old friend,

"ft* lea-dor of low Prices,"
And you will find that he in es deter¬
mined at. ever * t

Not to be Under-sold!
pricks as lowas anybody,And BEDUCTIONS are made all through
my stock, as it must he sold or greatlyreduced before- my removal. tJune 13^ _C. F. JACKSO bL
SEED PEAS!

*7f\f\ BUSHELS select SEED PEAS.i\F\J for sale byJune 1 J. A HENDEIX A BRO.
Grand JBaJLo

or

DRY O00DS AND NOTIONS

C. F. JACKSON,The Leader of Low Prices.

CtOMPELLED to moye in six weeks,) the Stock in even- Department willbe" sold at GREAT SACRIFICE,'- VJune' Id _LiSIo
Floor and Meal

AND MTXKD FEED!
OAR LOAD* ORDERS filled on short

notice. Address VOHABLOTTECITY MTLLS," Charlotte, N. C.' R. D.. GRAHAM, Proprietor.Qr.6. C- Cii ^inr.ius, Superintendent.May31_ Imo*.
Wine List.May, 1876.

THE "CITY HALL GRO¬
CERY STORE" offers, as be-
low specified, the tinesi Wiun'List ever puulLihed in, Co¬lumbia; ,'

CLARETS -St. Estephe, St Julian,Mardau'x, Tontet Canet, in pints undquaftsf."-' ,' ' "',HOCKS-Laubcnheuuer, Houkheinier,Dudesheimer. "

,SAUTERNES- HautSautornes, GravesA Trelgnac, Latour' Blanch, Chuteun
Yqnoin',
CHAMPAGXES-rommery A. Qrono'sLee, decidedly Uie finest dry Wine im-

Sortcd, Oliaus A Duchatefs "SiUery,"arte Blanche, K elly Island, Ac.
SHERRIES AND EOBTS-^hese of

fine quality, age and bouquet fuB
stock, most carefully selected. .,My stock of French Brandies, HollandGin, California Wines and Brandles j Do¬mestic Whiskies, ''Maryland," "Baker,""Finch,*' "Bomgarden, and other favor-
it o brands, is always full .up. I havealways endeavored" to keep. this branchof my business supplied only with-beat
possible quality obtainable, and am fullysatisfied with the result y''Any rare "Wine or particular brand nothere advertised, will bo procured, fromfirst hands at very few days' notice.

GEO. SYMMEBS,City Hall Grocer and Wine Merchant
_May 20 v_Tj

< Notioe.
1'WARN" ALli MEN to keep off theRace Track, adjoining Fair Gpimdfiexcept those who hare pud, v .

GEO. W. .BEAÄDEN.Columbia May tit^ltifa: May 28 Jmof
it

. .-. > .. vT ftf
id

BARGAII

TBE (SEIT BALL W8
TO-MORROW (Monday) -JUNE 14, at

ANCE SALE. We will turn all onr
as "BARGAIN COUNTERS,3 at »'W. D. 1
ytUiU>ltniifc#tMaa<n>aiitp wt a.in shinh
season, and will b» marked at I'BICLS
will have attachen to it a Ticket marked
cle marked on it in "Pinin Hanres."
A great variety of Good? will be {hit u

time for those in need of DRY GOODS U
ness. I ,|The sale will bo continued from day ti
proportion wo wish. r BARGAINCOUNTAs we desire consumers to get the a
against speculators who would pick the]
allow a person at one time to getas mucharticle. No Goods will be sent out on upThe terms of the salo will be CASH ON

All are invited to come, as they will tI all your spare change with you, as you wlittle money.
Come every day this weak and stay us 1will miss the BARGAINS, and be sorry- tl
Wo give you below a few 8TABTLESG1,000 yards 10-4 FEPPERELL BLEAC

cents.
2,000 yards 4-4 WAMSUTTA BLEACH
1,000 yards 1-1 NEW YORK MILLS M
2,000 yards 4-4 ANDROSCROGGIN

cents.
2,000 yards HILL'S SEMPER IDEM M
3,000 I EOOT G. MUSLIN, at äl'cedts.GOOD PRINTS, at 5 eents. ]STANDARD PRINTS, at Gl cents. 1ALL BEST PRINTS MADE, at 8£ cent
1,000 pair Men's, Ladies', Misses'and Clless than manufacturers' cost
100 dozen Ladies' and Gents' HOSIER
100 pieces BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOOT
June 13 W. D.

Pendleton ManTafagtnring Co. Stock.
_<~\N WEDNESDAY, 23d instant, at 10\J o'clJbk A. (lflj at onr ,ofiioe,.'127Riohardspn strait, 'w will noil, to the
highest bidder, for eivsh, on account of
.whom it may concern, SEVENTEEN-.iND-AiHALF TjhOllöES OF.'THE PEN-
DLETON MANUFACTURING COM¬
PANY'S STOCK.

'

Par value of eachshore $100. JJEIBELS A EZELL,June 8 Auctioneers.

MOSQUITO NETS,
Whito and Colored.

MOSQUITO BARS,
White and Colored.

, t 'UM n. e« u

Mosotirro nbiis,
ibiU rU ... lotfqil »il

White and Colored.
. vut> t u ; .'% 'i ¦. ..

\ .t iA'dii) A

Made on UTS8T IMPROVES P«.TS1?T,
. >m 7 I O »r»j ? .. .»'

Fixtures *U ready forhnnging up.

i'utv* ami ,- i * t ibli i v.li

IiKAA LATEST Ktvien LADIES,uuu andCHILDREN:*STRAW
HATS, only FIFTY. CENTS EACH.

.lit ... 1 > * »3
JONES, DAVIS & BOUKNIGHTS,

Successors'to R. Cr.''Sh!veTvA Co.June 13 1 T~ ,' '-

New Fresh Seeds
J.H.XlMARaV8

LARGE assortment of rich'and beauti¬
ful DRESS GOODS. . ,

, The styles, and ?patyerns of.. PJtrNTS
arc numberless in variety, and eyqfy de-

{lortnient of his large establishment has
)eeh replenished !wjth accessions' re¬
freshingly seasonable' and aceommo lat-|inglypB8ed.-. . Yt ^ f,

*
- The Jaiilinory TiepArtrosnt i

Is superbly stookedr. >Ü
Jfcii'Mr. h-iniu-d invites a eML baA

Wines, Liquors, Etc.
JIJ*3T re.cety'ed, dirk$from

lor WmESana BRA^THES,ode of delicious grapes in
inai nigniy MYOred Country. "

Best Imported rSgotfch WHISKEY.Old Jamaica RTTjr. wUaAdj&U'l, .

Otnrd and Other brands BTOCxDY, 1

Sherry, Portand Madeira WTNEfB
I am also rnanufaatvuringjrjthatsuperiorLA^EjEt BEFRj»]for which my* prewery, foftp^Lacquire^ »«^«».de^erredj rer*IB

putation. Giye it a trial.it is pu*% ane
warranted free from: any d^lwUrüuis in¬
gredients. Physicians roconuaaud it

AJjbu,bestLr,aadslHiportedand
Ojs^fi&CU^^ sod

My .%^Xf?oS» suBuJiod ^iSi^tb# hf#%of afffnfUßg. LL^C#,av9^cWv,^lo'clock, Givocu3ftcaAl, itf thesignpf thsbig barrel, -Non. &G4 and ,1G('» Richard*».«street v '.Jtl ...Jbjm ,C, «EEOSRÄ.. <

:. . ninths <!mi.':»
'> (lift .wvnffototnA

9 o'clock, we will eommeAce diif fÄEJ^*1Centre Counters into what will %e:kriowrr
.OVE'ft CO.* STORE,** upon wW<Ä we
we do^sot wish to earrv -dver'*io' n*e*tREGARDLESS OPOOSf,' HSch articleliarnabi <V.v»</<r, and Wie price 6f tho-arti-

H . .;.t I V .' V .MB }V, f
pon these Doubters, and 4o% w«l *B0 the?> lay in their snpplies, Tbe'tee'wfdn Tnrri-' j ; j. b t .. i vld ' " iX evad
j day, until the sto*k ifr';rfdrtCed to the
ERS wUtToe l^lenUhen^ery-dtry. 1^
dvantege of these bargains, and'to g«rfrdin up tot soli ap>in at a proflt,: wo will only
t as one piece or one dorcTi, or fcs.v.'of anyprobation or mfrnionthdnm. 1 1

DELIVERY* "
. wa

,
1

my Goods «t MhT'Ihe hsUal' prTc>. Brihgill bo able to g*t a gobd iuany Good? for

iong as yon 'Crtn; for'those who stay awaybey did not come. '
. " 1

PRICES of ths hiknf«oods to be sold:
HED SHEETING, wOrth CO cents, at 37»

ED MUSLIN, nt 15 cents.
ITSLIN, at 15 cents.
AND FRUIT of LOOM MUSLIN, at 121

. . . 11 '' u

USLIN, at 10 cents.

hildren's SH02S," from 40 cents upwards.
Y, at HALF PRICE.
>S, at 6L 10, 12J, 15 and 25, Ac, Ac., Ac.
LOVE & CO., Columbia, S. C.


